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From saaturD******-' February1 las. to .SCuCsDflp February 27. 1-71*. 

-Clause* in'an Act paffeS inthe Eighth Year of 
Hia Majesty's Reign,- Incited, Art Æ for 
eentiniting the Duiies on Walt, Mum, Cyjer, and 
Persy, to r-aife Money by may nf a Lottery? for 
the Service of the Tear Ont thousand seven hun
dred \v»tnty ftlio ; and for trantftrring ttit Der 
jicieitt.es efa Jate Malt-AS to tbe Land-Tax for 
the said Tear j and for giving Tint* for instr*r 
ing the Money given with Apprentices in their 
Indentures $ aud tauchthg left Bills, Tickets, or 
Orders j. and for exch uiging the Ticks ts tn 
the Exchequer for Certificates; and fer sup
pressing Latteries, denominated Safes and other 
Private f-ottertes 3 and ftr enlarging tht Time 
for tht*- Acctuntant-General of the Bank\of Eng
land to rftnrn Duplicates of Annuities, into the 
Exchequer. Page 98 to ioo. 

A NDwhe-teai^d-Mivithstanding tbe Prtf-
Vi-sion already mask by several Acti of 
Patliament lor suppressing and-prevent

ing bf unlawful Lpttenea, and Offices and 
Places, tuad̂ r the Denomination of Sales, and 
taking or •nik-wig, buying of selling Subscripti
on* so/ (fte S-alt^s Chancei or part of Chance*, 
tOaariCe-oQ Ti*-*"ceu made out io pursuance of any 
Act of Parliament f$r a Publick Lottery, many 
ill dilp'ip? jetson?, wnh a Design to evade soch 
Law** bave os Ute presumed, and do daily 
presume,Tcrerrst and set up Officei or Places 
li-ider. ĥe Dcporoiration of Salei of Houses, 
Land*, Plate, Jewrls, Ships, Goods, and other 
Things; af.d also have presumed to make.prinf, 
and publish* pr cause lo he made, primed* or 
published, PrnposaU or -Schemes for advancing 
sttiall Sums 6f Money by several Personj, a-
mounting in the whole xo Urge Sum*, to be di 
Tided among' them, bv the Chancei of the, 
Prizes \tf Tome Publick Lottery or Lotteries, 
establilhed-or allowed by Act of Parliamenr, 
and to deliver out Tiekett to the- Persona ii-
f ancing such Sums, to entitle them to a Sharl 
of che Money so advanced, according td such 
Proposals, and Advertisements thereot are* daily 
published in thecommop printed Newt Papers, 
and otherwise f which Practices are highly pre
judicial to the Publick," -And to the Trade of 
thit Kingdom,and tend to flefrand Hit Majesty's 
Subjects t Be it further enacted by the Autho
rity aforesaid, Tbat all and every Person or 
Persons, wha, after the Twenty first Day of 
December, io the Year df our Lerd, One thou
sand seven hundred and twenty one, (half erect, 
set up, continue, or keep, or (hall cause or pro-

. cure to be erected, set ops continued, or keptj 
any Office or Place under tbe Denomination 
of Sales of Houses, Lands, Advowsons, Pre-
fmtationa to Livings, Plate, Jewels, Shipt, 
Goods, ot other Tbings, for the Improve
ment of small Sums of Money ) ot shall fell 
cf rrfpofe tp Sale any Houses, Lands, Ad, 
vowsooi, Presentation! to Living*, Plate, Jew

els, Ships, Goods, or othet Thinc«i by ruayaf 
Lottery, or by Lots, Tickets, Numbir-, or 
figures g\ or /hall make, print, advertise, 01 
publish, or cause to be made*, printedt adver-
(isrd, or published, Proposal* br Scheme** for 
Advancing small Sums of Money by several 
Persons, amounting in ihe whole to large 
Burnt, to* tifr I divided arrton"g'them, by the 
Chances- of the Prizes in Ibme Publick Lottery 
or Lotteries, est.«61ish>"d dr allowed by Act of 
Parliament j or Ihall deliver our, or cause 0/ 
procure to be delivered out, Tickets to thii 
Peisons advancing fucb Sums, to entitle them 
to a Share of the Money so advanced, according 
to such Proposals or Schemes; or (halt make, 
print, o* publish, o* cause to b* made, print
ed, or~pub|i{hed, any Proposal or Scheme of 
the ljke kind or Nature, undet any Dcnomina* 
tirin, Narrtr, or Title tehafsolvet, and ihall brf 
theteof convicted upon thfc Oath or Oaths of 
ode or monstredible Witnef**br Witnefles, by 
two or more'Justices of the 'Peace qf the Cour.* 
ty, Division, or Liberty, whei* such Offence-
shall be committed, or tbtf Offender (hall b*** 
found (which Oath such Justice* of rhe Peace! 
are hereby impowered and required to atTrni* 
nister) the Person so convicted shall for every 
such Offence, over and above any former Pe
nalties inflicted by any former Act or Acts of 
Parliament made against any private or unlaw
ful Lotteries, forfeit the Sunk of Five hundred 
Pounds, one third pa" thereof to His Majesty, 
Hit Heirt and Succestors, one othet third part, 
thereof to the Informer, and-the remaining 
third part thereof to tbe Pool* of tbe Parish 
where such Offence (hall be committed $ the 
same to be levied by Distress and Sale of the 
Offendert Goods, by Warrant under the Hands 
and Seals of such Justices before whom such 
Offcndev/haH be convicted, as aforesaid ij and 
(hall «)so, for every such Offence, by such Ju
stices be committed to the County Goal j ihere 
to- retrain without Bail orMainprize for the 
Space of one whole Tear, and from thenee till 
the said Sum of Five hundred Pounds so for* 
feited, as aforesaid) (hall be fully paid and sa
tisfied : Provided nevertheless, That any Per* 
son who (hall tbink himself or herself ag
grieved -by the Judgment or Determination of 
two or more such Justices in any thc Cafes 
aforesaid, (hall hive Liberty to appeal to tbe 
next Quarter-Seslions to be held for the Coun
ty, City, ot Place where such Judgment or 
Determination (hall be made or given} and 
that the Judgment tq be given by the Justices 
at ths ftid next Quarter-Sessions, (hall be final. 

And be it further enacted by tbe Authority 
aforesiid, That all and every Person and Per
son^ who, after the Time aforesaid, lhall bet 
Adventurer ot Adventurer* in, or (hall pay joy 
Money or other Consideration, or any wayt 
contribute unto or upon thc Account of any 
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